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February 2019
Clif-Chat Coffee Morning
We held the second Clif-Chat coffee
morning on Saturday 19th January.   We
were really pleased with the turnout from
the village but we still would like to see
more people coming along!  Thank you to
Nicky and everyone who helped put it
together and thank you to everyone who attended on the day.  

The idea behind Clif-Chat is to give people the chance to meet other
residents as well as an opportunity to give any ideas and share feedback to
help improve life in the village.    We will be holding the next Clif-Chat on
Saturday 27th April - put it in your diary,  it would be great to see you.
Remember - there will be cake!

Neighbourhood Watch
Relaunched
Following feedback from the first Clif Chat coffee
morning in September it was clear that there
was a desire within the village to get the Clifton
Neighbourhood Watch running again.   On
Wednesday 23rd January we held a meeting at

the Cock Inn which was well attended with over a dozen people in
attendance (there were also a number of people who had wanted to attend
but couldn't). 

At the meeting we appointed a Watch co-ordinator (Paul Siddall) and also
appointed street co-ordinators for Chapel Lane, the Fairways and
Greenacre.  Over the coming months we will continue to organise the
Watch, bringing in the people who couldn't attend the first meeting and also
recruiting for the areas where we haven't got people (Green Lane, Dobbin
Horse Lane, Carnation Way area).  A follow up meeting will be arranged in



Burns Night - A Super Success
The Burns Night event held at Clifton Smith Hall was well-attended and
about 60 people fed on smoked salmon pate with oatcakes , haggis with
tatty and neeps (mashed spuds & swede)and the dessert was cranachan
served with shortbread.  There was then Scottish dancing. People were
encouraged to wear Scottish attire if possible .The vicar, Duncan Ballard,
gave a Scottish grace and the haggis was then brought in.  Hugh Devine
addressed the haggis before it was cut open with a dagger. The food was
prepared by Tina Harbinson, Jackie Nicholson and several other ladies and a
special thank you to the ladies who decorated the hall.  The music was
provided by Jim Cadman and his excellent sound system.

The PCC would like to thank all those who helped  (and it really was a group
effort) and especially all those who came! Approximately £575 was raised
for church funds. So much fun was had that we have been asked to hold
another next year so watch this space!

the near future! 

 

At the Village Hall
The following classes are held weekly at
the Clifton Smith Memorial hall:-

The Short Mat Bowls Club  meets Monday
evenings in Clifton Smith Hall  - Contact 
Chairman Mr Neville Luscombe  01335

342307



Weight Watchers Friday 7:00pm and Sunday 9:30am  Website

Yoga - Thursday 6.15pm to 7.45pm & 8:00pm to 9.30pm  Website  

Dog Mess - Please Clean it up
A number of people have mentioned the growing
problem of people not cleaning up after their
dogs.  Of particular concern are areas where
young children are likely to be especially the
school and also the Cricket Ground where
children as young as six will be training in the
next couple of months.  Dog mess can cause
blindness through an illness called Toxocariasis.
The most common victims of Toxocariases are
children, for two reasons – One being that children have a weaker immune
system than adults, and the other being that they are the ones more likely
to come into contact with dog mess while playing outside.

So please be a responsible dog-owner and pick up after your dog.

 

Dates for your Diary
Wed 6th Feb, 7:30pm - Clifton Arts Group
at Clifton Smith Hall (contact Jan on 01335
346273)

Tues 12th Feb, 7pm - Derbyshire Dales
District Council - Area Community Forum

-   note: at Hulland Ward & District Millennium Village Hall, DE6 3EA

The Cock Inn at Clifton
It's great to see The Cock Inn is re-
establishing itself in the village after
its closure last year with a number of
local groups holding meetings in the
pub  during the week. 

Hopefully people are also learning of the excellent ales on offer too.  During
February Paul and Bex will have the following beers available  - Fuller's
London Pride (4.1%), Jennings Sneck Lifter (5.1%), Twickenham Grandstand
(3.8%), Wadsworth 6x (4.1%) and Marston's Saddle Tank (3.8%).

http://click.mlsend.com/link/c/YT05MDY1MTM4Mzg0MjgzOTUzNzgmYz1rM2EwJmU9MTkyOCZiPTE4MDYxNTk3MCZkPXg2czJiNmE=.zUUqCl9Y9ORj41uVI2SdAQFQ7jF9Pn3PqHVQUJ8TOl8
http://click.mlsend.com/link/c/YT05MDY1MTM4Mzg0MjgzOTUzNzgmYz1rM2EwJmU9MTkyOCZiPTE4MDYxNTk3MiZkPXU2ajdpN3k=.0dPaAfiXOOkbO8JOmL57LWRoMU81l5WsXwrTSXV0ZZY
https://www.derbyshire.gov.uk/environment/dog-fouling/yuk-dog-fouling.aspx
https://www.facebook.com/Thecockinnclifton/


Food is available on Fridays, Saturday and Sundays call 01335 419308 for
more details or have a look at the Facebook page. 

Do You Have a Wood
Burner?
The Governmnent has recently announced
plans to introduce legislation that will
outlaw all but the cleanest wood burning
stoves by 2022.   Michael Gove, the
Environment Secretary said "strong,

urgent action" is needed to reduce harmful emissions and improve the air
we breathe.

Wood and coal burning stoves currently account for 38% of particulate
matter air pollution but there are a number of things that can be done to
improve things  Consider getting a more efficient burner - newer models it's
claimed release 90% less emissions than many older burners.   Another
option is an electrostatic filter which can also drastically reduce emissions.
Possibly most important is to ensure you are burning dry wood - not
only does this reduce emissions it also gives you more heat.  Wood should
be allowed to dry for two years before burning and should contain no more
than 20% moisture.

Clifton W.I.
Next meeting will be on Wednesday 13th
February at 7:15pm, our guest speaker is Dr
Catrin Rutland  and her subject will be "Women
in Science - Fact or Fiction".

New members are very welcome:- Please contact Phyl Kirkman (Secretary)
on 01335 343498  or Tina Harbinson (President) on 01335 343749 if you
would like to join us. We always have interesting speakers and
arrangements are made for an outing usually every six weeks or
so.Transport can be arranged if you don't like coming out in the dark or for
anytime of the year.

Clifton Holy Trinity Church
Services during February:
3rd 9.15am - Clifton Holy Trinity Church
10th 10.30am - Mappleton St Mary's Church

https://www.facebook.com/Thecockinnclifton/


Clifton Parish Council
www.cliftonparishcouncil.uk
feedback@cliftonparishcouncil.uk
https://www.facebook.com/CliftonParishCouncil/

FORWARD

17th 9.15am - Clifton Holy Trinity Church
24th 10.30am - Mappleton St Mary's Church

Information Sought - Clifton Mill
We have been contacted by Paul Taylor from Stafford.  Paul is researching
his ancestry and found his Great Great Grandparents owned Clifton Mill on
Watery Lane (where the Shrovetide goal is) up to around 1910 before the
mill was sold to Nestle.  Paul is keen to find out more about the mill's history
and the Taylor family and is also especially interested in photographs of the
Mill as very few seem to exist.   Please contact Paul at pmt500@gmail.com

http://pdf.mailerlite.com/removessl_hex/68747470733a2f2f707265766965772e6d61696c65726c6974652e636f6d2f643773367835
mailto:pmt500@gmail.com
https://www.facebook.com/CliftonParishCouncil

